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5101/330 Church Street, Parramatta, NSW 2150

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Lee Xuelin Xiao

0298913333

Sandy Xue

0298913333

https://realsearch.com.au/5101-330-church-street-parramatta-nsw-2150
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-xuelin-xiao-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-parramattaoatlandsnorthmeadgreystanes
https://realsearch.com.au/sandy-xue-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-parramattaoatlandsnorthmeadgreystanes


Just Listed

Perched on the 51st floor of 'Altitude by Meriton', one of Parramatta's tallest and most prestigious riverfront residential

towers, this exquisite two-bedroom apartment offers a luxurious lifestyle surrounded by world-class cafes, restaurants,

vibrant nightlife, theatres, cinemas, and sophisticated shopping & dining venues. Enjoy uninterrupted, breathtaking views

of the city and beyond from your living space, capturing the dynamic beauty of Parramatta and its iconic landmarks day

and night.Located in the heart of Parramatta, this apartment offers unparalleled access to multiple transport options,

including trains, buses, RiverCat ferry, and the upcoming Light Rail & Sydney Metro. Nearby attractions include

CommBank Stadium and Parramatta Square, one of the largest urban renewal projects in Australia.Key features:-

Seamlessly integrated living and dining area flooded with natural light, opening onto a panoramic balcony with a desirable

Northerly aspect- Floor-to-ceiling windows in the living area and both bedrooms, maximizing sunlight and providing

extensive views- Sleek kitchen equipped with gas cooking, stainless-steel appliances, ducted range hood, stone benchtops

& dishwasher- Ducted air conditioning throughout- Elegant floorboards in the living area- Two vibrant bedrooms with

plush carpets, floor-to-ceiling windows, and mirrored built-in robes- Master suite includes an elegant ensuite with a

luxurious freestanding bathtub- Two luxury bathrooms with flawless amenities- European-style internal laundry- Security

video intercom and lift access- Secure parking with a storage cageResort-style amenities include:- Outdoor resort-style

pool with views over the Parramatta River- Indoor heated pool, spa, sauna & fully equipped gymnasium- Childcare centre

& on-site shops at street level- On-site building manager & security intercom- Designed by award winning Tony Caro

architects"Ray White Parramatta Group - Parramatta | Oatlands | Northmead | Greystanes, its directors, employees and

related entities believe that the information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However,

no representation or warranties of any nature whatsoever are given, intended or implied. Any interested parties should

rely on their own inquiries."


